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Lycopodium flabelliforme (Fern.) Blanch. sporophytes
were collected from a colony west of Flat Rock in Crawford
County, Illinois.

The material was either ground to a

coarse grade using a Wiley Mill (grindate), left whole and
untreated (fresh) or water extrac+~d with a Waring blender
(extract).

The effect of the sporophyte material was

tested. on the germination of seeds and on the growth of
seedlings of Raphnus sativa L.

Sporophytes subjected to

th~ grindate treatment showed th~ most
inhibitory effects.
.

It was shown that the alledged inhibitory substance was
heat stable and able to be concentratsd.

Using column

0

chromatography, at 37.7 C, this substance possessed a .
•
molecular size and possibly a molecular weight somewhere
around that of glucose (MW=180).

A "crude alkaloid"

fraction was extracted and shown to be inhibitory to the
seed germination and seedling growth of Lycopersicum
esculentum Mill.
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INVESTIGATI~NS OF POSSIBLE ALLELOPATHIC EFFECTS
OF LYCOPODIUM FLABELLIFDRME (FERN.) BLANCH.

The term allelopathy was coined by Molisch (1937) to
refer to the biochemical interactions between all types
of plants including micro-organisms.

Rice (1974) reports

that Molischs' discussion indicated that he used the term
to cover both detrimental and beneficial reciprocal biochemical interactions.

However, the term was derived

from two Greek words meaning mutual harm.
Rice (1974) restated the definition of the term
allelopathy as "any direct or indirect harmful effect by
one plant (including micro-organisms) on another through
the production of chemical compounds that escape into the
environment."

He stated that the most important point

concerning allclopnthy is that it 1 s effect depends upon
a chemical compound being added to the environment by an
allelopathic a~ent.

It is therefore separated from com-

petition which involves the removal or reduction of some
factor from the environment.
The idea :~at chemical compounds are produced by
plants and that these compounds produced may have an ~ffect
on the producer species or other species, was investigated
as enrly a~ 1232 by DeCandolle, a French botanist, but had
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gained little support even as late as 1947 (Gray and
Bonner).

Rice (1974) reports that DeCandolle observed

that thistles (Circium) in fields injure flax, and rye
plants Chol~) injure wheat.

DeCandolle also described

experiments of M. Macaire in which beans (Phaseolus) die
in water previously exuded by roots of other individuals
of the same species while, in contrast, wheat flourished
in water possessing exudations from legumes.

DeCandolle

suggested that such excretions of roots could explain the
exhaustion of soil, or "soil sickness'' caused by certain
plants and indicated the need for crop rotation.
DeCandolle's views were apparently given little credence because it was almost 50 years before a similiar
suggestion appeared in the literature.

Rice (1974) reports

that Stickney and ~!oy (1881) observed that vegetation under
Black Walnut (Juglor~ ni~ra L.) is very s~arse compared to
other shade trees.

They pointed out also that no crop

will grow under or near it.

Stickney debated as to whe-

ther this was caused by water dripping from the tree, or
by the tree being a g~oss feeder, causing soil exhaustion.
Hoy claimed, however, that the main reason vegetation was
absent under the trees was due to the poisonous character
of the drip.

Cowles (1911) was the first to suggest that plantproduced toxins may be a dominating factor involved in
plant succession.

He cites the work of Schreiner and Reed
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(1907) who- showed the roots of wheat actually give off
certain substances which are deleterious and toxic to
~heat.
Pickering (1917, 1919) as reported by Rice (1974)
demonstrated that· th~ leachate from trays containing
certain species was inhibitory to the growth of apple
seedlings.

He designed his experiment so that mineral

deficiencies, root interaction, shading, water deficiency
and unavailability of oxygen were not the causes of inhibition.
Gray and Banner (1947) provided the first solid evidence for the existance of allelopathy.

They experi-

mentally demonstrated that the desert shrub, Encelia
farinosa Gray excludes annuals through toxic substance
production.

Three-acetyl-6-methoxy-benzaldehyde was

identified as the toxic principal.

In field and labora-

tory studies it showed inhibition of germination and
seedling growth.

Later, Keever (1950) suggested that if

horseweed produced a substance toxic ta other horseweeds
or stimulated the growth of asters, or if asters produced
substances that inhibited asters but stimulated the invasion of braomsenge, this might prove to be one of the
important causes in old-field succession of the Piedmont
in North Carolina.
Mergen (1959) found that a substance present in
aqueous extracts of foliage from Ailanthus altissima (Mill.)

4

Swingle was inhibitory to forty-five out of forty-six
tree seedlings tested and may be an important factor
li~iting natural succession in Ailanthus stands.

He

suggested that the purified form of the substance might
be used as a selective silvicide or general weed herbicide.

Muller (1966) states that allelopathy is an important influence in the operation of ecological processes
and must be included in any acceptable model of community

He observed the deterioration of old Salvia

dynamics.

stands, by what he called auto-intoxication and suggested
allelopathy could influence succession in other kinds of
vegetation.
Wilson and Rice (1968) working with Helianthus annuus

L. (sunflower) organ extracts and soils collected from
around sunflowers, showed inhibition of the seed germi-

---

nation and seedling grcwth af H. annuus anrl nan·; associated
s pec i e s

1:1

i t h t he e x c e p t i on of Ar i s ti d a o 1 i r: an t ha Mi c h x •

The study was done in old-fields of Central Oklahoma and
Southeast Kansas where sunflower is the dominant weed in
the first stage of succession which is shortly followed
by the annual grass stage consisting of one dominant,

A. oJ1c8nthR.

Olrnsteod and Rice (1970), again working

with Gklahoma old-field succession, thouGht the rapid
disappearnnce of the first stage was due to the species
involved eliminating themselves by chemical inhibition,
and A. olir:iantr.n invadt?s bf?cause. it is not harmed by the

5

same inhibitors.

Later, Bazzaz (1975) attributed the low

species diversity during the 4-10th year of succession in
southern Illinois fields to the strong dominance by
~ndropQgon vtrqinicus L., which is known to produce chemicals that ·inhibit growth of associated species (Rice,
1974).
In field studies, Gant and Clebsch (1975) reported
that allelopathy seemed to be the mechanism that allows
.§_ a S S 8 f r 3

S

8

J. b i d Um (r~ LI t t • )

relatively pure stands.

rJ 8 e S • t O m8 i n t 8 i n

i t

S

e 1 f in

They observed ten species that

occurred only outside clump canopies and seven other
species predominated beneath the canopy.

They concluded

that the different modes of Sassafras phytotoxin release
into the environment operate to influence its surroundings.

INTRODUCTION
Many different types of organic compounds have been
identifi°c:?d as inhibitors but there hns been almost ·no
recent work on the role of alkaloids in allelopathy.
Evenari (1949) strongly emphasized the role these compounds
serve as germination inhibitors.

He stated that all seeds

and fruits known for their high alkaloid content are

strong germination inhibitors, and it can be proven that
the alkaloids are the main, if not the only cause of

inhibition in these cases.
The two genera, !-yc_E..2.,2dium and Equi r.:cturn, :Jre notable
exceptions to the fact thnt alkaloids are rarely found in

lnwer plant groups.

B~deker (1081), as reported by Mancke

(1955), was the first to identify lycopodine, an alkaloid
contained in Lycopodium cnm~lan~tum L.

Manske (1955)

also reports that Dreshoff (193li) found~ ~.£1~ L.
to be rich in alkaloids and Muszy~ski (1935) confirmed
this for three other species and showed the alkaloids to
be toxic to frogs.

Achmatowicz and Uzieblo (1938) obtained

lycopodine, clavDtinc, and clavatoxine from

h.:.

cla::::_atu~ L.,

and later Man~~2 (1955) published a series of papers reporting a large number of new alkaloids b~ing isolated
frorn ~bout a dczen other Lycopodium species.
ed

ti--,C'

They report-

,L11cap'.Jdium alkaloids to be moderately toxic.
6
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Lycopodium flabelliforme (Fern.) Blanch. contains
the following alkaloids; lycopodine, complanatine, bases
L2 to L5, obscurine and nicotine (Manske, 1955).

Cur-

cumelli-Rodostame and Maclean (1962) have since identified flabelliformine and Young and Maclean (1963) have
identified flabelline.
The present work is concerned with the problem of
whether or not inhibitors arise from and affect the composition of tile flora associated with !:...Y..£opodium f1.abelliforme stands.

Experiments were conducted to test the

effect of sporophyte material on the germination and on
the growth of seedlings of Lycopersicum £.£Culentum .Mill.
(tomato) and Raphanus sativa L. (radish).

Also determined

is the heat stability and molecular size of the inhibitory
substance or substances~

STUDY AREA
Lyco,Eodium f1<1hr. 1_}~7'orrnP. (Ground Pine) sporophytes
were collected from a colony west of Flat Rock (NW~ Sect.
36, T6N, R12W) in Crawford County, Illinois.

The 6.8 m

x 5.B m colony is locatec in a lowland terrace thicket of
second growth woods in the Effingham Plain Section of the
Southern Till Plain Division.

According to Schwegman

(1973), the bedrock of the Division consists of sandstone,

limestone, coal and shale and is entirely covered by
Illinoian till.

The soils are light colored and strongly

developed with pnor internal drainage.

The dominant trees

of the area are P.ce:r r:..::1run L., ~s~fras albidum and
Qiospyros virginia~n L.

The understory shrubs consist

mostly of Carnn~is r2~!~~-~ CL.) S~em. and Rubus spp.

The

herbaceous plants of t~e area include Achillr.a millPfoliuM

£1£~ Dewey,

L., Asplenll!.!Jl platvnE'u::-an (L.) Dakes, Carex

Daucus
£ircaezans Michx., P2,..,~st~~ hunchucne .l\she, Po£ comEressa

----

L., Potentilla simp~cx ~~=~x., P~cnanthcmum flexuosum

-

( tJJ a 1 t . ) RS P • , P · ! 'l b '.'"' - ' · : :,

--- ------

-

rt
---1-- :

L•

c1

1

r.

-

o 1 1 d "' r: '.l

2

1 t :. s c ~. ""'. :i L • ,

.§.aniculn_ .J.!:!lgarin 85!:k~., 9ro:nus .2urrvrns L., AstP-r pilosuR

Willd., and Ern1rnstts ~c~ct2hilis (Pursh) Steud.
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TREATMENT PREPARATION
All collected Lycop_££!_j.1Jm sporophytes werr, ;,'.!:'epared in

three treatments (grindate, fresh, or extract) for use in
all experiments.

Approximately one-third of the collected

material was dried for 3 days, ground to a coarse grade
using

a

Wiley Mill and placed in an air-tight container

(grindate).

Another one-third portion yielded an extract

by placing 25 grams of sporophytes plus 250 milliliters of

distilled water into a Waring blender and homnoenizing for
10 minutes.

The solution was then centrifuged at 1500 x g

for 10 ninutes.

Tha supernatant was centrifuged again at

1500 x g for 10 minutes.

The final supernatant was suction-

filtered and placed in a polyethylene bottle (extract).
The last onP-thiTd pnrtion was sealed fTesh in a plastic
bag (fresh).

All forms were stored in a refrigerator.

9

~LLELOPATHY INVESTIGATIONS

r~ three p~eli~i"ary investiJations, using 10 replicates per treat~ent, 0.25 grams LycoporliuM grindate, 0.25
grams fresh L·:r"~nrliurn an'.:! 0.10 milliliters Lycopociiur.
extract were pl2ced in sepRrete, clean Petri dishes, with
10 millil:i.ters ~istilled tJJater and 4 seeds of !3..§_phanus

sativa L. (radish) or a disk of Whatman No. 1 filter paper.
A control was prepared in the same way with sporophyte
~aterial excluded.

Figure 1 shows a photograph of this

basic procedure.
Plates wer~ incubated for th=ec days at approximately 27°C.

A~ter the incubation period, number of seeds

germinate~ Gnd ;8dicle lengths (in raillimeters) were
recorded.

A ";2~minated" seed possessed a radicle 4 t1m2s

its own len;th.
A.

Heat Stabil!ty
An expcri~ent was conducted on the allcgded inhibi-

tory substance ~o daternine heat stability and abili.ty
to be concentra~ed.

Test tubes containing one milliliter

portion3 of Lvc~~odiun extract were placed in boiling
water (100-c) f=~ the following lengths 8f time:
ands, 1, 3,

':Q

2nd 30 minutes.

30 sec-

After a heat trentment,

the r~rnainin; p:rtions were placed in an ice bath and
cooled to ra~~ :smperature.

Volume was brought up to 10
10
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milliliters with distilled water and placed into Petri
dishes along with 10 tomato seeds on a disk of filter
paper.

Eight control dishes were prepared

containing

only 10 seeds and 10 milliliters of distilled water.

Per-

cent inhibition and germination was calculated after 5
and 10 days.
B.

Molecular Size
Column chromatography was used to separate different

sizes of compounds present in h.EgE_odium extract.

Twenty

milliliters of extract was dehydrated to dryness using a
Rotary Evapo-Mix.

The dried substance was rehydrated to

1 milliliter with distilled water,

Junior, and then loaded into

a

shaken using a Vortex

column filled with Bio-Gel

P-2 (100-200 mesh), as two 0.5 milliliter portions followed
by two 0.5 milliliter portions of distilled water.

Fifteen-

two milliliter samples were collected and brought up to
a 20 milliliter volume with distilled water.

The solutions

were then divided into 2-10 milliliter portions and placed
into separate Petri dishes along with
disk of filter paper.

5

radish seeds on a

Percent germination and radicle

lengths (in millimeters) were recorded after

9

days.

in this experiment, an I~~ibition Value (I-value) was
cnlculatcd accorrHng .to del Moral and r.ates (1971):
I-value= Xe - Xt - t. 01 sa,
where

Xc=-=X radicle elongation nr number
germinated of control

(=

100%)

Also,

12

Xt=X

radicle elongation or nu~ber
germinated of treatment (as a
percentage of the control)
t 01 =tabular value of Student's t for
•
a 2-tailed test and (n 1 +n 2 -2)/2
degrees of freedom
sa=standard deviation of the difference
between the means

wheres 2=the weiohted average variance and
w n
l . sizes
.
of
1 an d n- 2 are th e samp~e
the control and treatment.
The magnitude of I-value was directly proportional to the
inhibitory capacity of the fraction examined.
To determine the molecular size of the substance
present in each fraction, 0.1 milliliter of a blue dextran/
glucose solution was loaded into a colunn fille~ with BioGel P-2 and 30-1 milliliter fractions were collected.
Each fraction was then analyzed for sugar conte~t by adding 3 milliliters of enthrone, boiling for 10 minutes,
cooling to room temperature and absorbance was then read
on a Bausch and Lomb Spectronic 20 colorimeter.
C.

Alkaloid Extraction
This alkaloid extraction procedure is adap~ed from

and closely follows that of Manske and Marion (~942).
bycopodium sporophytes were air-dried, gro~nd to a
coarsr grade using a Wiley Mill and then extrac~ed in
methanol by placing the orindate in an Erlenmeyer Flask,
adding absolute methanol and stirring constant!~ for 10
hours.

Th~ solution, after being strained thrc~gh cheese-

- ~ -

~----------------------------------
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cloth, was dehydrated to dryness using a Rotary EvapoMix and hydrochloric acid (D.5 M) was added until the
solution was acid to Congo Red or possessed a pH of 3-5.
Hot water was then added

(1

rnilliliter/3 grams original

plant material) and this solution was stirred for 5-7 hours
and then left to sit undisturbed for 3 days.

After this

time, the solution was centrifuged (2000 x g for 10 minutes), ai1d the supernatant saved.

The pellet was heated

with D.05 M hydrochloric acid and allowed to cool overnight.

This solution was then centrifuged and the super-

natant was added to the first supernatant and the volume
measured.

After ch3rcoal filtering, ammonium hydroxide

was added until the solution had a pH of 11-12.

The

solution was then chloroform extracted 5 times with onefifth the total volume of the original solution.

The

aqueous was discarded and the chloroform extract was
rlehydr8ted to dryness.

One-fifth the total volume of

watPr was added and this was again dehydrated to dryness.
Hydrochloric acid (0.05 M) was added to the residue

(1

milliliter/3 grams original plant material) and heated
for 10-15 mi~utrs in a boiling water bath.

The solution

was then cooled, charcoal-filtered and extracted with
ether 5 timeG uith 2ne-fifth t~e original volume of
liquid.

The ether fraction was discarded.

Ammonium

hydroxide was added to the aqueous until it possessed a
pH of 11-12.

The aqueous was again extracted with ether

14

5 times with one-fift~ the original volume and this time
the ether extract was dehydrated to dryness.

This result-

ing residue was termet the "crude alkaloid".
One milliliter of distilled water was added per ten
milliliters of dehydra:ed extract and shaken using a Vortex Junior.

One milliliter of this "crude alkaloid"

extract was pl~ced alc~g with 10 milliliters distilled
water ano 6 tomato seeds on a disk of filter paper in a
Petri plate.

Plates were allowed to incubate for 9 days

at room temperature

c2~ c).
0

Number of seeds germinated

and radicle lengths (in millimeters) were recorded.
D.

Field Observations
A physiognomy of the area suggested more abundant

growth of herbaceous plants outside the Lycopodium colony.
Four randomly tossed C.25 meter

2

quadrat samples were

taken inside and nat ~~re than 5 meters outside the colony.
Number of individuals ~er.species encountered per sample
unit were recorded.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
As seen by the results of the preliminary investigations (Table 1), Lycopodium in the grindate form does
possess some inhibitory mechanism.

This substance was

shown to be inhibitory to radish seedlings under laboratory conditions~

Data were analyzed using an F-test and

Duncans New Multiple Range Test (Steel and Torrie, 1960).
Radicles subjected to the grindate treatment showed the
most inhibition.

Mean radicle lengths of grindate treat-

ment were significantly shorter from mean radicle lengths
of extract, fresh and control treatments in all three runs
of the experiment.

Mean radicle lengths of those sub-

jected to extract and fresh treatments were significantly
different form the control means in two runs of the
experiment.
Percent germination (Table 2)·was calculated for
seeds exposed to the three treatments.

On the average,

extract possessed the highest percent germination (86.7%).
Seeds in control treatment were next (83.3%) followed by
seeds in fresh treatment (80.8%).

Grindate treatment

germination was the lowest (15.0%), again inferring some
type of inhibitory mechanism present in the grindate form.
Extract treatment was prepared as a water extract of
the gTindate (see Treatment Preparation).
15

It might be
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questioned why extracts are used in following experiments
when this treatment possessed the highest percent germination.

For one, extract preparation lended ease in

handling, allowing a variety of experiments to be used.
Also, time of collection of sporophytes for preliminary
experiments may be a factor regarding high percent germination values of extract preparations.

Sporophytes.

for preliminary investigations were collected in late
spring while sporophytes for following experiments were
collected that following September.

Extract preparations

in the preliminary investigations may not have shown
significant inhibition because young leaf tissue undergoing vigorous growth should not be expected to contain
very high concentrations of chemical inhibitors.

If the

inhibitor were present in mature tissue concentrations,
they could inhibit the 0ery tissues that produce them
(del Moral and Cates, 1971).

Perhaps the low concentrations

of inhibitors were somehow chemically altered of lost
during the extraction procedure or leached out by the
assay procedure.

A.

Heat Stability
Heat stability experiment results suggest the inhibi-

tory substsnce to be heat stable and able to be concentrated by heating.

Five-day readings (Table 3) of the

number of seeds germinated revealed about 95-100% inhibition of germination for all lengths of heat treatment,

-

-

--

- ---- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
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taking control germination as 100%.

A ten-day reading

was made, but values were not significantly different
from the 5-day reading.
B.

Molecular Size
When Lycopodium extract was analyzed by column chro-

matography at room temperature (27 o C), no inhibitory
effect was observed on seed germination or seedling growth
(Table 4, Figures 2 and 3).

But when the temperature of
0

the experimentation area accidently reached 37.7 C, an
inhibitory effect was observed in fractions 11, 12 and 13
(Table 5, Figures 4 and 5).

Utilizing the blue dextran/

glucose standard curve, prepared previous to the experiment and plotted simultaneously, glucose was eluted in
fraction 12.

This means we may suggest the actual inhi-

bitory substance possesses a molecular size and possibly
a molecular 1i1etght somewhere close to that of glucose
(MW=1BD), under high temperature conditions.

Replicates at both temperatures were performed and,
except for slight variation, data collected agreed fairly
well with the first runs (Tables 4 and 5).
There are many compounds possessing molecular weights
around that of glucose and alkaloids and their perchlorates
(Table 6) arr also in this catagory.

As has been stated

previously, hycopodium is an exception to the rule that
lower plant groups rarely possess alkaloids, this question
may be considered now:

Is it the alkaloids present in

18

Lycopodittn that cause it to exert an inhibitory effect in
the laboratory and possibly in the field?

It was with

this question in mind that the following experiment was
done.
W!1en the temperature of the experimentation area
reached 37.7°c an artificial high temperature stress condition was created.

Gray and Bonner (1947) found that

the presence of a growth inhibitor in the leaves of
EnceJia farj.nosa may have ecological importance in relation to the fact that only few specimens of desert annuals
are to be found growing in close relationship with the
Encelia shrub on the desert under xeric conditions.

Per-

haps the inhihitory substance present in lycopodium is
effectual only under x2ric or semi-xeric conditions.
Although temperature readings of the colony area were
not made, soil surface temperatLlres in Illinois have been
known to reach 37.7°c.

Although test plants were exposed

to only one night of high temperatures, perhaps this was
sufficient to activate inhibitors present in Lycopodium.
C.

Alkaloid Extraction
Results of the Alkaloid extraction experiment infer

that the "crude alkaloid" fraction does exhibit some
inhibitory power over tomato.

Data were analyzed using a

Students t-test with a D.1 protection level.

Means of

radicle lengths subjected to the "crude alkaloid" treatment were significantly shorter than control means (Table

19

7), in both runs of the experiment.

Tc~ing control ger-

mination as 100%, a 31% and 33% decrease in germination
was observed for those seeds subjected to the "crude
alkaloid" treatment.
Because a slight change in micrcervironment can have
a great effect on the inhibitory power of a compound, it
cannot be assumed that because an extra=ted fraction of a
plant inhibits another plant under labo~atory conditions,
that this is the case in the field.

Even though a plant

might release inhibitory compounds i~tc the soil, several
things, according to Muller and Muller (1955), could occur
to render these compounds inactive; thE inhibitory material
could be destroyed or altered in some way to yield a harmless compound by soil microflora, it ma; never reach a
concentration high enough to inhibit su~rounding flora or
it may be absorbed by the colloidal corn:onents of the soil.
Plants release these compounds ~ri~oipally as waste
products and are not intentionally exer~ing any competitive advantage over a neighboring p:ant.

del Moral

and Cates (1971) state that selection s~ould favor the
plant with the most eff1ci2nt mechanism of removal of
these compounds from a system.
D.

Field Observations
The presence of a material which, uhen extracted in

a certain form, is toxic to other pla~ts may not necessarily
be of any ecological significance.

E~t, by observational

20

methods and quadrat sampling (Table 8), it is postulated
that Lycopodium exhibits an inhibitory effect in the field
as it is usually found as

a

homogenous species.

Six

species of plants were observed outside the colony and
absent in the colony, while one, Potentilla simplex, was
seen both inside and outside the colony.

However there

were five times as many individuals outside the colony.
Parthenociasus guinguefolia seemed quite tolerent of any
inhibitory substance present, and perhaps even stimulated,
as 32 individuals were recorded inside the colony while
none were found outside.

Two other species, for a total

of 3 individuals ware also found inside the colony •
.E,~cnanthemum flexuosum and S0lid2qo .fLl.tissimfl seemed the
least tolerant as 24 and 14 individuals were recorded
outside the colony respectively, and none inside.

Con-

trasting total numbers, 4 species and 38 individuals were
found inside, while 7 spec_ies and 76 individuals, twice
that of inside the colony were seen outside the colony.
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TABLE 1
Average lengths of radish radicles (mm) and Fvalues for seeds subjected to 3 L~c9.podium
treatments:
grindate, extract and fresh.

Average Radicle Lengths
Treatment
Grindate

Experiment 1
5.13+o@

Experiment 2

Experiment 3

4.77+a@

5.os+o@

Extract

27.45+

34.00+

30.68

Fresh

29.98+

34. 16 +

30.82

Control

49.81

45.87

33.25

F-values

22.0981 *

2Lf.8097 *

29.3796 *

+=mean listed is significantly different from
control mean.
o = mean listed is significantly different from
fresh mean.
@=mean listed is significantly different from
extract mean.
•=significant difference between means.
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TABLE 2
Percent germirotion of radish seeds subjected
to 3 Lyro~orlium treatments; grindate, extract
and frC?s!<.

Percent GQrmination (%)
Treatment

FrC?sh

°Experiment

Grindate

1

18.0

86.8

77.5

86.5

2

1 li. 3

86.8

81.5

91.9

3

15.8

95.0

89.7

85.D

15.0

86.7

80.8

83.3

Average

Extract

--

Control
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TABLE 3
Percent germination(% G) and percent inhibition
(% I) of radish seeds subjected to various lengths
of heat treatments; 30 seconds, 1, 3, 10 and 30
minutes.
Data were recorded after 5 and 10-day
incubation periods.

Length of heat
treatment

10-day

5-d~

% G

% I

% G

% I

2.5

94.D

2.5

95.5

100.0

5.0

90,.9

100.0

o.o

100.0

10 m

o.o
o.o
o.o

100.0

2.5

95.5

30 m

2.5

94.9

5.0

90.9

49,.0

o.o

55.0

o.o

30 s
1 m
3 m

Control
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TABLE 4
Inhibition values (I-values) according to del
Moral and Cates (1971) for column chromatography of Lycopodium flabelliforrne extract.
The I-valu~IT.sted is directly proportional
to the degree of inhibition the collected
fraction had on seed germination and seedling growth.
Fractions 1, 2 and 3 served as
controls, therefore possPss no I-values.
This
experiment was conducted at 27°c.

I-values
Fraction I\Jo.

§.£.££._9.ermjn2tinn
Expt. 1 Expt. 2
0
D
0
0
0
0

7
8
9

10
11
12
13
1 I+
15

D
0
0
0

D
D
0
+
8
0

0

D
0
0

n r mit h
S P P d 1 i .~.9. .....___
Expt. 2
Expt. 1

D
0
0

D

D
D

0
0

D
D
D
0
D
0
0
0
0

[l

+=due to mold attacking seeds.

D
0
D
0

D
D
1+
24+

D
0
D
0
0
D
D
0
0
0
D
D
D
0
D
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TABLE 5
Inhibition vnlucs (I-values) 2scording tc d2l
Mo:ru}. -:~,d 2ot2::o (1'Y7
fo:r c;:lu~;~n cr.rcr:1e1tog:r:1phy
of L1c~~odi~~ fl~b~llifo~rr 2xtract.
The Iv a 1 :1 e J i ::, t ,: , ' i s d ~ -~cc t l v ;:i :- '.':I;::, c rt i on a 1 to t he

n

degrre of irhibitio~ t~e ca]lecte~ fraction had
on seed germination and seedling srowth.
Frac.t i o n s 1 , 2 ri .., rl 3 i; 2 T II e d a s c o n t T o l s , t h e :- P f o r e
p o s :, !:: s s n o T- v;:; 1 u r '., •
T h 1 s e x p e r 5. me n t 11.1 n s c on ducted at 37.7~C.

I-values
ne:rr::i niJ:~ on
Expt. 1 (xp-:. ._?
Scr:r:.!

F:ract5JJ'l f\!o.

0
D
0
D
1
10

D
0
0
D
0
1
D

8
9

0
0
0

10
11

15

1
2
3
l+
r::
_,

6
7

,,

')

It.,

~

,

. 'I

[l
.,. 7

.. ··'
55
)

22
10

Se,:,d 1 1 n l';_,S :'~,,!th

Expt. 1

Expt. 2

D

0
0
0

[)

0
D
15
19
0
0
C
D

D
0
D
17
l~ 7

24
13

48

3l1

0
1 c:'-'

,, 11

0
8

10
0
0
0

D
10
12
33

',

0

0

16
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TABLE 6
Alkaloids and their molecular weights identified
from .h.:L.£.2.E.Drliu'.Tl fl2bellifarrne (Manske, 1955,
Curcumelli-Rodostame and Maclean, 1962, and
Young and Maclean, 1963).

Alkaloid
Lycopodine
Complanatine (L1)
Perchlorate
L2

Perchlorate
L3

Perchlorate
L4
Perchlorate
L5

Perchlorate
Obscurine (LS)
Perchlorate
Nicotine
Flabelliformine
Flabelline

Molecular Weight
2l+ 7
277

130
291
112
293
112
233
121
304
112
288
131
152
263
288
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."::"ABLE 7

Students t-value (0.1 protection level) and
percent germination(% G) for tomato seeds
exposrd to a "crude alkaloid" extract(+
extrrict).

Experiment

t-value

% G

•

69
100

1

+ extract
control

2.f~93

2

+ extr:1ct
control

1.S8B

*

66

100

* = significan~ difference between means.
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TABLE 8
Species list and number of r~nnts per square
meter inside and outside Lvc:nodium colony.

Mo•

Species

Outside Colony

Achillca millcfolium
Paten ti l lasT m,21 E;X

:Eisnanifiemum
flexuosum

£:03

-

CDr:i;JTeSS8

Solidn~o n~tissirna
~ster pilom.i',;-'!
Rudbeckin hirtn

5

15
24
2
14

elts/m

2

Inside Colony
0
3

8
8

0
0
0
0
0

0

32

0
D

2

75

38

Parth[~nocissus

-.9.uinguef'oliaSolidaoo £2.E..:.
seedling
flymus spp.:.
Total

1
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Fi gure 1.

Photograph of basic procedure used
to test inhibition by Lycopodium .
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